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[BooK I.

Ja.,

(V,) aor. , inf. n. , hended, persons or things in common, or in [Accord. to modern age, the verb signifies He
(TA,) He, or it, perforated the thing; trans- general, in his prayer or supplication &c., and
particularized,or specifid, some person or thing,
pierced it, or pierced it through; as also VtP
'i3:
d jj
t
8. d., (JK,Mgh,lV,) inf n. an.I
or some persons or things].
(6:) so in the M. (TA.) You say,
(JK, $, ) and [quui-inf. n.] tJl., (JK,) He
Jl,
;i.J,l, aor. , I transfixed, or tranacted,
or asociated, with him as a friend, or as
.,
[He
picked
hi
s. dj'1 Oi., inf. n.
pierced, the thing with the [pin coUalled] ,,.
a
true,
or sincers, friend. (JRK, , Mgb, .)
bet~n
teeth;] he extracted the remaim of food
'Dj s, & ), in the lur [xiv. 86], is aid
(JJL,) [And .. ,JI1
He sewered the flesh- his teeth with a Jd. [or toothpick]; (Myb, ,,* j
of
the
verb
is
menin
which
latter
the
pass.
form
to
mean
[ Wherein shall be no buying ora#lng]
L.oj . I pierced him with
me.t.] And
tioned;) and so tVl3, alone; (T, $, O, TA;) nor mutual befriendig: or [and no frtnds, or
t;.il
lie
.JItransthe spear. (JK.) And
is here pl.
7 [he extracted tru friends, for], as some say,
but accord. to the V, you say,
pierced him, or tranfixed him, with the spear;
it], meaning the remains of food between the of t
, like au ,
is pt. of i
(TA.)
(T,M,,TA;) and so. "1 with the arrow: teeth. (TA.)-jt-.
-'J1 JI . [He sepasee 1, near the
4. J;. and Jt, and a J.l:
(s:) or the former signifies he pierced him wnith rated the hair with the comb; he combed the
the tpear and transfixed his heart: (TA:)
Ie (a man) fell, or
beginning._
;i
;EL)_
, (g1e stopped, short in it ; fell short of accomplishing
1l'~ relates to the heart and hair]. (Mgb voce
accord. to AZ,
M.b, ],) and
l
.l,(,'
,) inf. n. as above, it; fell short of doing what was requisite, or due,
the liver. (M in art..,i.) And
1J tjui..
or what he ought to hae done, in it, or with
9)1 4Jl [The buU pierces the dog with his (I,) He made thie water to flow into the interrpect to it; or flagged, or a remins, in it;
horn]. (JK. [It is there vaguely indicated that stices of his beard, (Mob, g,) and of his fingers
namely, a thing; syn. M ,aB; (Mb ;) u, for
t t
signifies The act, or nerhaps the efect, or toes, (g,) in the ablution termed .6; (1,
instance, in belief, and in confesion thereof,
.3, alone, signifies the same. (v.)
of a bulrs piercing a dog with his horn.]) And TA;) and *
and in works: (Ksh and Bd in ii. 2:) he leIc it,
0.ll
iVi3 He pierced him time after time It (the former) is as though it were taken from negjlected it, omitted it; or left it undone: (Ilar
j0ll
meaning "I entered amid the p. 402:) or i. q. at ..i~.l [app. as meaning he
.iJ j.,
.ith the rpear. (M,] .) - And
breaks, or interspaces, of the people." (Meb.)
was near to falling short of accomplishing it, or
(g,) inc. n. J., (TA,) He slit the tongue of the Hence the trad., j,
A
ljS. of doing what was requisite in it; or was near
;U %
young camel, and inserted into it a rwooden pin 141g [Make ye the water to flow into the interto being remis in it]; namely, a thing. (.)_
called j , in order that he might not suck: stices of your fingers or toes, lest fire that shall He failed of fuljfling his compact with him, or
(1 :) or [simply] he slit the tongue of the young spare little be made to flow into their interstices]. Air promise to him. (Ig.) - He became absent,
camel, in ordler that he might not be able to such (TA.) [or .It, or he absented himelf, from it; Ie left, abanLIb
L He put
[any longer], so that he became lean; as also
or quitted, it; namely, a place &c. (g.)
i. e. quick lime, &c.,] into the interstices of its doned,
Yon say, j
).l He (a man, $, or a horser X
or J. signifies taefzing (a building's) stones. (TA in art. ,$-Lb.)
man, Mgh) left, abandoned,or quitted, his station
a
k above the nose of the young camel, to
1, inf. n. as above, He in- (J, Mgh) which the commander hod appointed
,;1 jl., and
And
prevent his sucking. (TA in art. s.)
vestigated the state of the cucumbers, and the him. (Mgh.) And ,. J&I He became absent,
(T, Mgh, Myb, 18, TA,) aor. -, inf. n. 0j., melons, or water-melons, so as to see every one
($, Myb, TA,) namely, a thing, (TA,) a garment, that had not grown, and put another in its place. or he absented himself, from them. (JK.)
t,Ill Jwl The prefect made thefrontiers
(T, TA,) a [garment such as is called] ;.L.b (S, (AA, TA.)
See also 1, in the latter half of the ,. J
by a small body of troops. (V.)
to
be
kept
And see 1 again, last sentence. T,
TA) or .1i, (Mgh, Myb) &ce., (TA,) and a paragraph.
see 8._~ IjHe made him, or caused
($, TA,) lie pinned Ja.., inf. n. JcJ., said of wine and of other
[tent such as is called] .L',
him,
to
want,
or be in need. (JK, , K.) You
(T, TA ;) he con- beverages, It became acid, or sour; and spoiled:
(i;
it rith the [pin called] J
joined (Mgl, Myb, TA) its twro edges, (Mgh, (] :) or, said of .,1,.
[i. e. wine and the like], say, I.k J.1 i,.J l t What has made (hee, or
MMb,) or its edges, (TA,) or he fastened it, (}5,)
(Mgh,) or of .h.
[i. e. must and the like], caused thee, to want, or be in need of, this? (f.)
lYhat has God made thee,
W
a Ja.:
awith
(e, Mgh, Msb, g, TA:) and (Msb,) or of expressed juice, (1,) it becanme And JI l'i
'P ~
has a similar, but intensive, signification. vinegar; (Mgh, Myb, . ;) as also t;.&1; (Lth, or caused thee, to want, or be in need of? (Lb.,
(M,b.) A poet says,
] ;) but this is disallowed by Az; (TA;) and C..) .J>1. J.$l: see 1, near the end of the
(TA,)
(g,) inf. n. j
tJi.3; but this is of the language of thc paragraph. =1i1,
lawyers; (Mgh ;) or, said of j.';, this last sig- Their camaels pastured upon nlhat is termed ail.
J 3 .2 i, A ' J ' 0, U
.
ChJ od--i L. WJ,
nifies it was made into vinegar: (Msb:) or (Q.)- Hence, j,i- said of a man signifies
,, signifies it spoiled, (JK, T,) +t l3
.M. [i. e. He took frontwayj]: opJXd., said of
[i. e. They (the
;3 .y eJ
j' JW
menning,,
.a
also sig- posed to'
and became vinegar. (T.)
q. v.], meaning
[and ,
women) heard 'f hi; death, and appeared, wailThe
nmaking vinegar; (S;) and sotJ',&";;
nifies
i
.A.
(TA.)
ii2JI
.I Thle palming, standing; no garment of theirs haring its
edges fSastened together with a pointed pieee of (K ;) i. e. of the expressed juice of grapes and of ['iec produced bad f,.uit. (A 'Obeyd, JK, S, K.)
such as
wood]. (TA.) ~,jl J ., (K,) aor. , inf. n. dates. (TA.) You sany, j.1JI J. , (K,) or -And Tlhe palm-tree produced dates
:] thns
;_4j
from
.
JL:
[like
are
termed
.~a,,1 (Mgh,) or 1, inf. n. as above, (Msb,)
J;, (TA,) lIc removed, transferred, or shifted, the verb being trans. as well as intrans., (Mgh, it bears two contr. significations. (] .)
the cam,els to
trhat is termed ai. [after they had
ia3, (TA,) He made
MBI), K,) and .tq
[primarily signifies It entered, or
5. j
altso :
as also
a,s];
been pastllring upon
the nine, or beverage, or must or the like, into penetrated, or paosed through, the Ji,
i. e.
(K :) or tlhe latter signifies he pastumred them
Andj2 ]
rinegar. (Mgh, M.b, IV,TA.)
(Lb,h , g,) [aor. ,]
(S.)
1.,
u),on i..
i
He put the full-grown unripe dates in the sun, interstices, &c., of a thing]. You say,
interspaces,
the
breaks,
or
I
entered
amid
i..aJI
infi. n.
, (TA,) is also syn. writh
. [hle andl then sprinkled them (.J,
in some copies of
portictlari:ed, or speci/ied]; (Lh, S, K;) contr. the 5.a.,)
with vinegar, and placed them in of the people. ($, M, Mob, 1.0) And ILX
1
qf.;
(.K ;) and so VXId: (JK, S, TA:) thus a jar: (K:) so in the M: and in like manner, ;j t [They went through the midst of the howes].
in the phrnsc,
Zt1t.; L h .s (, TA) and other things than j..; as cucumbers, and cab- (Q in art. ,,p..)
And .W1l Jail3 He passed
(Az, TA.) And 4!i1 JL.3
the
sands.
through
Ja.3 (JlK, S, TA) [He included, or compre- bage, and Otqijl [q. v.], and onions. (TA.)
TA.)_
- ;
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